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were left on the paths.
Though he was hit hard, yield-

ing a total of 14 safe bits again-- t
an allowance of 10 hy Nehf, John-

son was master of the situation
until the 12th. Often he had tt
heaviest guns of the attack swing-

ing wildly at Jiia .fast ball.

cisive punch, making but kne safe
hit; a single by Judge, in the first
five innings off Nemf's Jdecptive
shoots. McNeely doubling ; to
start the sixth, brought the Sena-
tor's first run across on succes-
sive infield outs but In tbeserenth
and; eighth Innings three men

wiaspano --
GO OH BILLOT

the city council last night.-- The
ordinance. If passed; 'woaId"hafe
been submitted to tho wUr at
the regular gneeral election No-yem-

4. Monday Is the last day
to file the ballot ttle with the

'county clerk.: j
i

t
Open waterways Jn the street

or at Intersections with a street
are a menace to the safety of chil-
dren and others who use such

reserves and sent Jack Bentley to
bat for Lindstrom. "young third
baseman: . The strategy succeeded
when Bentley walked, filling the
bases, and; South worth ran for
him. Momentarily the rally was
checked when Frisch hit to Har-
ris and Gowdy was forced-o- ut at
the plate, but Young, who had
struck out previously three times,
came through. with a short, single
to center and .Nehf crossed the
plate. Kelly brought In .South-wort- h

wth what proved the win-

ning run when he lifted a sacri- -

cial Portland Merchant to Dis-

cuss the State as a
Business Monday ;

Mesure to Cover Artif
:;: .,. Water Courses Not
:

- Approved streets, it was held In the ordi HARMLESS LAXATIVE

For Sick, Feverish,

Bilious Children
N Riding high upon the recom-

mendation of the city attorney
and the ordinance committee, an
ordinance proposing an amend-
ment to the city charter compel COLOR IT NEW WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"

flce fly to Goslin.
Terry filled the bases again with

an Unfleld single, .but Johnson
forced Wilson to Tly out and end
the? rally. . !

.
t Crowd Goes Wild

. Johnson was withdrawn in fa-
vor of a pinch hitter, Shirley, as
thel Senators canie to bat for the
last time. It was a last ditch
statd and the crowd was thrown
Intd another frenzy when Jackson
dropped Shirley's high fly and the
runjner reached second. McNeeley
fley out, but; Harris, Washington's
battling ' manager, punched a sin-
gle) to center that sent Shirley
ovei' the plate.

Ijtice followed with a sharp
drife to left tenter and Harris
racpd to third, but Rice, trying 1o
stretch his hit, was thrown out at
second. '

'
, This misdirected piece of strate-

gy! cost the Senators a chance to
tie the score, for it was the sec-o- n

out and Harris' chnaces of
scoring the tieing run were blast-
ed 'when Goslin "was thrown out
on h fine stop and throw by Kelly,
calfed Into the Infield in the clos-ing'innl- ng.

Had Rice been held to
a single, Harris probably would
haye been able to score i on Gos-lin'-js

blow; which came within
inches of being a safe hit.

" - Break Typical
'
Tfhis break in . their last rally

waj typical lot the opportunities
lostf by Senators' at several stages
of he game; Nehf 's wildness in
the? early part of the game threat-
ened several times to cause him
troable, but with men on bases the

crowd called : for Johnson, as he
strode to the plate, to win his own
game. It was the second oppor-
tunity for heroic batting achieve-
ment that had been opened to the
great pjtcher.f tut, though he
tried hard, he could not break
through. . This time he raised a
short fly that Kiplly grabbed In
short center field'. Two innings
previously, with men on first and
second and two out. Johnson
'smashed a drive.; that seemed
headed for safety fin right center,
but Frank Friscbf Giant captain,
leaped high and brought down the
ball to choke orf the rally.

Both teams lost chances to
score in the tenth Frisch getting
to second for the; Giants on his
hit and a steal, while Harris and
Rice singled in succession for the
Senators, the former reaching
third, only to be f stranded when
Goslin and Judge, the club's heavy
artillery,' were checked by Nehf.

Eleventh fneventful
The 11th passed quickly with

neither side threatening. Then
came the 12th and Johnson just
when-- it seemed he was growing
stronger under the tenseness of
the struggle, wlltejl. Hank Gowdy,
veteran catchers started the Giants
"victorious rally" when he walked,
Johnson hitting him tin the back
with the fourth bll. Nehf? lifted
a short fly to center which Mc-Neel- ey

barely reached, then Jug-

gled. It went for a. single, but
McNeeley threw wildly to the in-

field in his haste, and 1 Gowdy
raced to third andJjNehf to second.
Sensing that the break of the game

i
had come, McGraw called on his

ling: owners, or lessees of open ar-
tificial water courses, mill-rac- es

or ditches to coyer these when in
or crossing a street! feir by the
.wayside4 at a special; meeting of

"The State as a Business," will
be the subject of Julius L. Meier,
vice president and general man-
ager of the Meier & Frank com-
pany, Portland, at the first of the
tall forum luncheons of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Monday noon.
Mr. Meier seldom makes a public
address but has had the welfare
of the state at heart for a great
many years. In fact, the deve-
lopment of Oregon is one of his
hobbies. .The other, and which
will be ignored during the, lunch-od-e

-at least, is police dogs."
Mr. Meier watt admitted to the

Oregon , bar in 1895, but aban-
doned the practice ; of law for a
business career a few years later.
He Is considered to, be one of Ore-
gon's most representative .business
men.

llarley president of
the Chamber of Commerce, will
preside at the meeting.

Beauty
, Beautiful home

dyeing 'and tinting
is guaranteed with
D i a m o n d Dyes.
Just ' dip in cold
water to tint soft,
delicate shades, or
boil to dye rich,
permanent ' colors.
Each 15-ce- nt pack-
age 'contains direc-
tions so simple any
woman can dye or
tint lingerie, silks,

When Chfld is Constipated

Give "California Fig Synip"A Gleamy Mass of Hair
- f

'
i j ' , if;

356 "Danderine" docs Wonders dresses.ribbons,: skirts, waists,
coats, stockings, sweaters, draperior Any Girl's Hair or soothing 4rugs.

t Tell your druggist you want
only the genuine "California Fig
Syrup" which had . directions for
babies and children of all ages
printed on bottle. Mother! You
must say "California" or yon may
get an Imitation fig syrup. Adv.

Children love the pleasant taste
of "California Fig Syrup," and
gladly take it even when bilious,
feverish, sick, or fconstlpated. No
other laxative regulates the tender
little bowels so nicely. It sweetens
the stomach- - and starts the liver
and bowels without cramping or
overacting. .Contains no nareotics

ies, coverings, hangings, every-
thing, new-j- ; 'I. .

Buy "Diamond Dyes" other
kind and tell your druggist whe-
ther the material you wish to color
is wool or silk, or whether it is
linen, cotton, xir mixed goods.
Adv. ' :

Daughter Announced
A daughter, who has been

named Anita Estelle, was born
Saturday, Oct. 4, to Mr. and Mrs.
Earl W. Strickland, 715 North

nance. Under its terms the coun-

cil could compel owners to cover
the waterways; with permanent
structures, no type being speci-
fied. i i.

When opened for discussion, the
ordinance was. championed by
Alderman Hal Patton and opposed
by Alderman W. II. Dancy. who
made the principal talks of the
meeting Among various points
emphasized were that If the ditch
or waterway, existed .prior .to the
opening of a' street, the expense
wbud have to j be borne by the
city, the ditch charter having the
priority. It was pointed out that
in general the south ditch could
not be covered but the north ditch
could atfd that this was discrimi-
natory. ; j f

; In reply to Alderman Patton's
declaration that the : ordinance
merely , placed j the amendment
upon .the ballot and that property
owners would be given an oppor-
tunity to decide the matter. Alder-
man Dancy stated that people
often vote Inadvisedly and "gt
the bull by the; tail and can't let
go. It was also held that the or-

dinance, if passed and the amend-
ment adopted by the voters, the
council would have power to do
harm where it was not intended.

Nine of the aldermen were
present, but owing to the absence
of Mayor John' B. Geisy. Alder-
man Ralph Thompson presided as
chairman. With eight aldermen
remaining and a two-thir-d major-
ity of the entire council of 14
members-- necessary to pass the
ordinance, three negative votes
were cast definitely closing the
matter.' ' ( ' :'

Aldermen voting in favor were
Alderin, Patton, Marcus, George
Thompson and f Purvine. Those
opposing it were Dancy, Van Pat-
ton and Galloway. ' l

The ordinance was introduced
September 2, but had inadvertent-
ly been put aside.y After Ray L.
Smith, city attorney, found that a
special meeting nUsJbe held last
night in rdejopiace the ordi-
nance before the people, he and
Marten Poulsen. city recorder,
spent the greater portion of the
afternoon in an effort to locate
the document." j ,

Senators could not produce a de
Twenty-secon- d street. -
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H. R. Jones," of, the Drager
Fruit company, left last night for
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Chicago' and other eastern points m
Ho V. I hU Ji 11to visit the company's brokers. ;

. George P. Griffith, state com-
mander tot the American legion,
was an Eugene business visitor 55
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Saturday. He will be in Roseburg
Tuesday night.
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. Mrs. R. C. Davis, of Roseburg,
was in the city for a few days.

Mrs. J. O. Bailey, formerly of
Salem but now of Portland, is reg-
istered at the Marion hotel.

i Girls! Try this When combing HOS17MY.GIANTS WIN FIRST
w

H
O

find aressmg your nair, just moist-
en yOuj, hair brush iwith a little
I)anderine" and brush H through

your hair. The effect is startling! .FOR THE
mwm f aiBsw j o

o

ion can ao your nair up imraeui-atel- y

and it will appear twice as
thick ' and heavy a mass! , of
gleamy ' hair, sparkling with life
and possessing that incomparable
softness,, freshness and luxuriance.

.While beautifying the' hair
"Danderfne" Is also toning (and
stimulating each" single hair to
grow; thick, long and strong. Hair
stops falling out and dandruff dis-
appears. 'Get a bottle of delight-
ful, refreshing "Danderine" at! any

r drug or toilet counter and just see
hnv tioalthr unit rmifhfnl vnnr

Three Cases Contagious '
Three cases of contagious dis-

eases were reported to Dr. Will-la- m

B. , Mott, city health officer,
during the week just passed. Two
of these were of chickenpox and
the third was a case of typhoid
fever. - , '!
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j GAME BY ONE POINT
(Contiaaed from pax 1

wildness, had the better of a duel
that wa closely waged ; but i un-
spectacular. , Then came the ninth
and the Senators, breaking
through the defense that had held
them at bay, tied the score and
threw the game into a wild, extra-innin- g

tussle. fj
Judge had started the ninth

by striking out when
Bluege, ' young third baseman,
brought the crowd to its feet with
a single that Jackson got his
glove on but could not handle.
Peckinpaugh, veteran shortstop,
followed with! a line smash to left
center and Bluege scurried over
the plate with the tying run amid
a wild outburst that halted the
g maefor several minutes until
the outfield ; could be cleared of a
eushion ' shower.

; Johnson Fails
Pecklnpaugh rested on second,

with a prospect of scoring" the
winning run and when he advanc-
ed to third on Ruel's out, the

' hair becomes Adv. .
'Ai o
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$7.95 to $16.50 tlMEN'S 16-in- ch : Leather Boots, Plain, Moccasin and Cap Toes at.

Specials forSpecials for
Children and

Specials for
Children andHosiery Special Men and Young

MenGirls BoysH
O
C4CHICHESTER S PILLS

ftam Jmr WeiCM wi IMmmm
Fill la Ke4 ud ltxu. , lili I a BlM 1

One lot, broken lines

Ladies' Black, Brown and
assorted i colors, Spuntex

ilk hose atj

i 95c a pairTaaa m mthmm. mr if wr and aizes, men s Walk
Children's school shoes
and slippers, sizes from

, .7 to" 2, elean-ou- t
V Broken linesojlAja.VB liKlkll 111X8, fat CC

MMkm.MBcASiltA)nnlttUalit over Oxfords,

$4,75 a pairSCLD BY CSLQGtSTS EVT.1
Lhdies' j Mixed Wool Hose, $1.00 a pair
B Men '8 - Red Sportingaok, Brown,' Greys, Camel

j and Drab . Rubber Boots, Goodrich
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i ' brandy ; .

$6.50 a paira pair

Growng Girls' Oxfords
and flippers, just the
thing! for school . wear,

J special

m

Grow&ig Girls' .Shoes,
sizes 4 to 8, Black and
Itrowi Calf Leathers,
"Walk-jOve- r and Dong-- :

'las j makes, special

S4.95 a pair
,

j.

One llot of Growing
Girls'! medium. heel
Shoes sizes 2Y to 7,

WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR

FURfJITURE
AND TOOLS .

Capital Hardware &
Furniture Co. ;

Best Prices Paid
285 N. Cora'l St. Phone 547

Men's .Black Goodrich
Sporting Boot. - Get aH

O

... Specials for
Ladies and

Young. Women

Ladies' Black Satin
Slippers, several pat-
terns; and styles to
choose from, values to

$10.00, at

$5.85 a pair
Ladies' Walk-Ove- r

Pumps and Oxfords,
values to $10,00, close

out at

j $5.85 a pair
Ladies' Walk-Ove- r Ox-
fords and Pumps, com-
prising Kids, i Calf s,
Patent Leather and
Suede, to clean up at

$4.85 a pah-On- e

lot , of Women 's
Shoes, Oxfords and

Slippers, at

$1.00 a pair
Satin and Felt House
Slippers, dne lot to

: close out at

65c a pair

Ladies' medium and heavy
weight "Clocked" and plain
Wool hose, colors Black,

jj Brown and Greys

$1.45 a pair
pair now, at ;

$5.90 a pair

Boys' , School Shoes,
while any remain at

$1.00 a pair
Boys' Hi-to- p Wet

Weather Shoes, with
buckles, sizes. 2Vi to 5Vz -

$4.95 a pair
Youth's IIi-To- p .Wet
Weather' Shoes,' sizes

12M? to 2

$415 a pair
Little Gents' JlirTop
Wet Weather " Shoes,

wmmwm Hiii i
55
Wo Men's Goodrich Knee

oo
Li.iTjrst lci Tea KoMe of Kappmhcirvr

Boots, Red, at

$4.45 a pair
Black, at

$3.75 a pair

Ladies' Slk and Wool Hose,
Bjack, . Brown and Greys,

j Plain and Clocked, at

Si.75 a pair
wide and narrowYoiinjr nien are young when their clothes widths

& - sizes 10 to 12have a! youthful, cut I

$2.95 a pairi - - , . " li w
H
H
O

8 inch Top Goodrich
Rubber Pacs. Red. at

lot of Women's

All Wool i Sport Socks, sizes
7,; 8, 9, JO, most all dark

''
. colors, at i

$1.25 a pair
One
and

$3.95 a pair
Boys' 8 inch top Wet-Weathe- r'

Shoes with
buckles, sizes 2 to 7,

ji close out at
$3.75 a pair

There are clothes that cut years from a
.jman's figure simply by assuming a jaunty
flare to the coat or a long, graceful roll to
xhe lapel. If you're interested in Hooking
Uthe and youthful, you'll find the new fall
models in suits arid topcoats .interesting.

Girls' Shoes and
$3.95 a pair

- Black, at .

$3.45 a' pair
oxfords,

oVB TACM VOLS SI.95 a pair
) New English Models. The Dooular .

fl fCrushed Blues and Crushed Lavender.
X M M A .W $7.75 and $8.95 pairLADIES Leather BooU atiaman uistereiies Jia dox coats
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Tou get more than a
formal training in this
ichool. We give you a
thorough course In prac-

tical commercial require-
ments that fit you for the
position you'll find open
tor you. Now is the time
to start. 01N E ROf- t Others 525 30, $35
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START HERE!;SCHEF J k. r. MC:G!N NOW! WALK-OVE- R AND
CANTILEVER SHOES

114 North
Liberty Street

415
State Streeto--the house of Kuppenheimer good clothes

Cresset Shoes, Menjitt Hats,1
Cooper's Underwear GOODRICH'S BUBEZ2LION BRAND SHOES FOB WORKBOB'S SHOES FOB BOYS

JOHZT J. BOTTLHJOHN J. BOTTLE JOHN J. BOTTLE JOHN J. BOTTLEJOHN J. BQTTLE


